
Eldorado Of The West"--Home Builders Wanted. Opportunities Await You.Come!

COMMISSIONERS TO
ADJOURN TODAY

tT The county commissioners at press
hour are still in session but they will
probably transact all the remaining
business before the body this after¬
noon and adjourn tonight. The busi¬
ness before the body today was strict¬
ly miscellaneous and was 'handled
without friction except in a case or
two. The following business was
transacted:
A liquor license was granted to Dor¬

othy Nagle of Carlin. $7000 of the
general county fund was transferred
to the county road fund. The Btreet
sprinkling in the city of Elko was or¬
dered dlsconeinued until next year,
The time was set for the connecting
with the city sewers for June 1, 1915.

O-

Attorney May be Barred
An executive session of the griev¬

ance committed of the Nevada Bar
Associaeion was held in Reno Tues¬
day and it is understood that the com¬
mittee will report to the next meet¬
ing of the association a recommen¬
dation that an attorney whose name
is withheld by ehe committee be de¬
barred. At the executive session
charges were said to have been pre-
ferred and discussed that the attorney
in question was guilty of sharp prac¬
tices and violations of ethics.

n

To 8hip Spawn
James H. Vogt and H. L. Patterson

of the Nevada FiBh Commission will
begin extracting spawn from the
spawning grounds at Marlette lake
tomorrow and ship a lot of it to the
fisheries at Verdi. The work will
take several weeks' time. The com-

qUfjision is now preparing its annual
repore and it will soon be placed in
the hands of the public printer.

O
Returns from the East

A. W. Hesson returned last evening
from Atlantic Cityt New JerBey. Mr.
Hesson went east a couple of weeks
ago to attend the Soverign Lodge of
Odd felloes which convened at At*
lantlc City, as a representative from
the Grand Lodge of Nevada. Mr. Hes¬
son reports a large and enthusiastic
gathering of Odd Fallows from all
over the country, and one of the most
successful meetings of the soverign
lodge ever assembled. Mr. Hesson re¬
ports a pleasant trip and is glad to
again be home.

^ O

C. S. Tremwan, of Lamoille, is a
visitor In town today.

PROUD PRIVATE LANGE

Private Lange of the Twelfth rogl-
ment of the Belgian army holding the
order laaued by King Albert conveying
to him the decoration of Chevalier of
the Firet Order of Leopold. ThU
honor waa conferred for hli wonder¬
ful feat at Horetai, where he captured
the flag of the Ninetieth German In¬
fantry, killing' a oolonel and 14 aoV
glare In the encounter.

*

mm is Hum
BOARDING W. P. TRAIN
An unknown hobo was seriouslly

hurt at the Western Pacific depdt
last night in an attempt to board pas¬
senger train No. 4. The engine was
switching around the yards and the
hobo attempted to climb on the train
between the tender and the first
coach, known to hoboes as the "blind"
when in some manner his foot slipped
and he was thrown heavily to the
ground. He waB fortunate onough to
escape being thrown under the wheels
but was thrown hard enough to bruise
and cut him pretty badly. He was
taken to the county hospital and giv¬
en medical attention and this morn¬
ing he is reported to be In a better
condition than was thought.

O.

Lovelock Man Visits Brother

Thos. Bangs, one of the^most suc¬
cessful ranchers of Southern Hum¬
boldt county, Nevada, was an arrive!
from his home at Lovelock last eve¬

ning. Mr. Bangs is enjoying a visit
with his brother, B. J. Bangs of this
place, whom he has not seen after
an elapse of a large number -of years.

LUNCH mTtER
IS ATTACHED

The Martinez lunch counter, near
the Western Pacific depot was closed
up yesterday evening and night for
about 24 hours through attachment
proceedings brought by A. Jacobs, an-
oeher local restuarant men, through
attorneys Klein and Hale. ' Jacobs al
leged that Martinez, a negro, owed
him $150 for fixtures which he sold
him some time ago. He alleged that
he had asked Martinez several timet
to pay the amount and had never been
able to collect it. The suit was there¬
for brought and the attachment issued
but Martinez only allowed his placc
to be closed for that time before he
palnd the amount and the costs in the
case. .

.

SEWER BOND AND TAX INTEREST
RATE MATERIALLY REDUCED
?

Through the efforts of Mr. W. W.
Booher alone, the sewer bond and in¬
terest tax rates were reduced mater¬
ially by the commissioners at their
meeting on Monday. The old rate. of
sixty-six cents, waB reduced forty-
one cents, making a new rate on the
sewer bond and tax interest of twen¬
ty-five cents on the hundred dollars
valuation. When the taxpayers come
to cast their votes atehe November
election they should remember this
and give Mr. Booher a lift with their
votes. .

O »..

CAMPAIGNED BEGIN
THEIR TOUR OF THE STATE

The Itinerary for the Republican
Btate candidates was agreed on Satur¬
day, one party being captained by
Sam Piatt and the other by Governor
Oddle. The plan of the campaign will
not permit the candidates any oppor-
tunity to rest until election day. A
minimum of nearly 150 miles a day is
to be traveled by everyone. Governor
Oddle and party, consisting of Joe
Lozand, Judge Curler, A. W. Holmes,
Mathew Kyle and Andy Stinson left
Saeurday afternoon fOT Fallon where
they spoke Saturday night. George
Sprlngmeyer accompanied the party
to that point but will accompany Sam
Piatt and parly through ihe state.
The other members with Piatt will

be William McMillan, Jake EJggers nnd
Prof. Abel. Congressman Roberts Is
expected home In a few days and will
join the Piatt part.

O
Senator Newlands Coming

Francis G. Newlands, Democratic
candidate to succeed himself ac Uni¬
ted States Senator from Nevada, wilf
address the people of Eureka tomor¬
row evening. Senator Newlands is
accompanied by other candidates an
the stftte ticket. It is expected the
party will be In Elko in the course
ot the next few days.

Tin TO REVOKE
BROWN'S LICENSE

'J

An attempt .was made before the
county commissioners today to have
that body revoke the liquor license of
John Brown, who runs a saloon and
boarding house opposite the Western
Pacific depot. The matter has grown
out o£ ehe recent robbery of the T?s-
gery store. The four men who were
arrested in the matter were all found
in Brown's place and ie is alleged by
some of the complaining parties that
they stopped at that place on the
night of the robbery. Several com¬
plaints have reached the board in the
last year concerning Brown and a

strong effore was made to have the
board lake away his license. Brown
appeared before .the board with hiB
attorneys, Klein and Hale, and denied
the charges made against him. The
matter was laid over for the present
time and will not be acted upon at
the present.

STATE Hi! BUY
: SIM'S HOME

After years of controversy as to
whether the state should buy the fine
residence on University Hill, which
was erectcd by public subscription for
the president of the university, efforts
to settle the question once and for all
are to be mad^ In the next session of
the legislature. The situation is now
such that the new president of /the
university, Prof. A. W. Hendrick, who
is expected back from Portland on
Monday, will occupy another house,
thatis owned by the estate of the late
Senator Massey, until the legislature
has Had time to make an appropiation
to buy the president's house for the
university. A proposal that the uni¬
versity lease the residence for his use
was made, but the regents decided
against it, especially as some repairs
on the house are needed and, under
the" present unsettled conditions, no¬
body is willing to spend the money..
Reno Gazette.

,
BERLIN SEES CAPTURED FRENCH GUNS

""** 'N

Captured French guns being brought into Beriin through the famous
Branderfburg gate, to the delight of the populace.

HITHER DIVORCE CASE
IR DISTRICT COURT

Suit was brought in the Distrilt
Court yesterday by Ezzie A. Jerret
against her husband. Fred A. Jerret,
asking for a divorc^rora him on the
grounds of desertion. Mrs. Jerret al¬
leges that they wore married at Car-
lin on or about April 11, of lust year
and that after living with her for
about six months, the defendant wil¬
fully deserted her and has, since that
time refused to live with her. There
are no children by the union. Cant-
well and Carvill are attorneys for the
plaintiff.

Orator At Key Centennial

The Daily News of Frederick, Mary¬
land, under date of September 14, con¬
tains a large plteure of Senator Pitt
man of Nevada, who delivered the or¬
ation at the contennlal celebration at
the tomb of. Francis Scott Key, auth¬
or of the national anthem. Senator
Pltt.rtan's address which wan a most
eloquont one, Is printed in full In the
News. The Senator Is a granji neph¬
ew of the national anther.

If you happen lo receive a sample
copy of the Elko Independent, take
It for granted that It Is a gentle hint
for you to become u subscriber.

. o.

Olo Ellltt and wife, who have made
their home at the Commercial hdlel
for. tho past few months, departed
for the went today. Mr. Elliott will
stop in Reno for a brief vslit and
will ,Joln Mrs. Elliott In San Fran¬
cisco later. _

SALGADO CASE
IS SUBMITTED

The Jose Salgado case which cpmes
up before the Supreme Court at Car¬
son City this week has been submit¬
ted to the court through an "agree¬
ment between the attorneys for the
defendent, Klein and Hale, of this
city and the district attorney and at¬
torney general of the state. There
will be no steps taken in the matter
by either the attorneys for the defense
or the prosecution and the matter will
be submitted totally to the discretion
of the higher court.

Workmn Leave Ely
- . ./It Is estimated that since Sunday

last,more than 200 men have left Ely
district, as the result of the recent
cut In help at the smelter and the
mines. They were a line bunch of
men, and all carried first-class letters
6f recommendation. It Is expected
that many of them will return when
the domand for copper Is bettor than
at the present time,.Ely Record.

O

Gas For Winnemucca

The Humboldt 8tar announces that
Kas Bervlce is In prospect for Wlnnft-
mucca, a petition of citizens being
ready eo present to the county com¬
missioners asking that a gas franchise
be granted to W. J. Compton and
Prank J. Reber.

For all kinds of Unit-class print-
| ing call at tho Independent.

PREPARATION FOR
CLOSE BUYING

If a business man has an important
purchase to make, he looks in the
market news of his trade paper to
see what the prices are, and what the
chances are that the market will rise
or fall. Then he is in a position to
know how far he can bargain with a
salesman.
One of the principal reasons why

household buying used to be unscien¬
tific was that it was conducted with¬
out .this preliminary preparation. A
customer went into a store, and if she
saw something she Liked, she bought
it on the spot. But very likely the
3tore next door was offering the same
goods for 25 per cent less money.
This principle is So thoroughly real-

jteed today that most people turn to
the newspaper advertising before
making purchases of importance.
Market and trade conditions changt

so rapidly, that it is not enough for a
customer co have general Intelligence
about shopping. The good purchase
of today is the bad one of tomorrow.
The news of the stores needs- to be
followed from week to week in the
newspaper advertising..

o

COMMERCIAL AND
" MAYER ARRIVALS

Mayer
Oeo. B. Williams, Fallon; Donald C.

Means, Reno; E. S. Gilbert, Salt Lake;
F, M. Hoy anTl wife, Gold Creek; R
D. F. Green, Los Angeles; C. E. Sec
or, Tuscarora; E. L. Bachman, Tus-
carora; H. F. Le£ Elko; C. S. Tren-'
wan, Lee; R. Gill, Lamoille;; W. C.
Lynch, San Francisco; J. Wornser,
San Francisco; L. J. Uiggenbotham,
Ogden; Geo. Tyler, Reno; Thos. E.
Bangs, Lovelock; A. G. Nelson, Salt
Lake; T. S. Hawkins, Carson; T. J.
Fitzgerald, Sale Lake; W. G. Rileji.
Chicago.

Commercial
W. S. McCune, Cheyenne, Wyo.; C.

Gregory, Salt Lake City; ft. R. Mar¬
tin, San Francisco; D. Munro, Ogden;
H. T. Watson, Buckhorn; S. O. Ray,
Copper Canyon; A. R. Graham, Salt
Lake City; John Roe, Carlin; B. L.
Hale, Carlin; G. Snyder, Salt Lake
City; L. L. Seehurst, Elko.

O.
EASTERN GAMES IN

NATIONAL LEAGUE ENDED

The eastern teams of ehe National
Leauge ended their season yesterday
with double-headers in New York be¬
tween the Giants and the Phlladelph-
ias and in Brooklyn between the Su-
perbas and the Boseon Braves. By
agreements of the clubs, the last
games in Brooklyn and -New York,
scheduled for eoday, have been ad¬
vanced to yeseerday and will be play¬
ed ofT in the double bills, thus fin¬
ishing the season one day earlier thnn
scheduled.

Both, the Braves and the Giants are
pareicularly anxious eo end the sea¬
son today in order ep got a short rest
before the post-season series in which
they will take pa,rt This arrange¬
ment was made possible by the fact
that little depends on the, games, as
the Braves have had the pennant
cinched for a week and the Giants
cannot be dislodged from pecond place
now.

.O

VICE-PRESIDENT
ISSUES APPEAL

Vice-President Scott of the South¬
ern Pacific h^s Issued, through the
didislon superintendents, an appeal to
all employes of the company, especial¬
ly train and yard crews, for the bene¬
fit of passengers In sleeping cars. He
asks them to Increase their efforta to
eliminate all unnecessary nocturnal
noises, and .furthermore, calls for «ug-
geatlons for improvement of the ser¬
vice in this regard. He want* renew¬
ed attention given to the problem of
doing away with the clauging of bells
tooting of whistles, hissing and sput
toring of locomotives and shouting of
trainmen la the viclniey of sleeping
cars.

NEW RECLAMATION
PROJECT UNDER WAT

J. W. Dutton, president of the Dut-
ton Dredge Company, which is engag¬
ed at present in negotiating with the
land owners along the banks of Susan
river in Lassen county, at the north¬
ern end of Honey Lake, in order to
consumate a project for cleaning out
and deepening the river, is in Reno to¬
day and is stopping at the Golden.

Mr. Dutton says that the project is
with the ultimate object of boh irri¬
gation and drainage of the lands along
the stream, comprising of about 14,-
000 acres of the finest land in Honey
Lake valley.
The project, says Mr. Dutton, is en¬

tirely a practicable one. The project
carried through to completion would
put* these lands in a condition most
favorable for their proper develop¬
ment, but it is the opinion of Mr. Dut¬
ton that before this plan can be car¬
ried forward successfully these land
owners must get together and organ¬
ize a reclamation district, so that the
cost and benefits could be shared
proportionately by all..Gazette.

O

CASES SET BEFORE
THE FEDERAL COURT

While there are many cases pend¬
ing in the Federal court, but few at¬
torneys appear to care to have them
come to a speedy trial. This 1b evi¬
dent from the fact that but one case
waH actually set for trial at the call¬
ing of the calendar- yesterday, while
several other dates were fixed by
the court for the hearing of motions.
,-The case of the Sierra Land and Live¬
stock company against the Desert
Power company will be heard on No¬
vember 16. This is ehe case wherein
the plaintiff company lost approxi¬
mately 2,000 sheep, which succumbed
from quenching their thirst In tail¬
ing ponds near Millers.
The following cases were stricken

Trom the calendar on the third call;
Louis Cuneo versus Western Mining
company; Mammouth National Mines
company versus National Mines com¬
pany, and the case of Rclph II. Smith
versus S. P. Carlson, which has been
before the court for over ten years..
Carson Appeal. '

?

CARRIER PIGEON OF WAR

Carrier pigeon* are being used with
.hccms by the Hvlglnn signal corps-
The photograph ehows one of these
bird* before Ita releaso, with a code
message on Ita feathers. The British
also me homing plgoons.
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